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t)lonel Chrtstoplier C. .Wilson,
President of the United Wlifless Tel
egraph Coniaiiy (alx)ve) and W. W.
Tompkins, former President of the
now defunct New York Selling Agen
cy, who were recently arrested by

. Miss Ines Mllliolland, the Vassar girl, law student and helm, who
with Mr. O. H. P. Belmont with several other prominent figures in the
"votes for women"' movement weremnde defendants In a. suit instituted
by A. Sltomer, a shirtwaist manufnetnrer to rover1 $50,000 damage al United States inspectors on the of being implicated in a gigantic

swindle by" which, some fl biiO; ludividwitx througlsout tlie country wwleged to nave been done his business
makers." The yoontj heiress during

tnroiigh the strike of the sliirtiraist
the strike was ttirrested on clwrH

Ttec isre Roosevelt, Jr. and

Kiss Eleanor B. Alexander

f.!2rried This Afternoon

GOES TO CALIFORNIA

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Married
. This AYfTnoon at tour O'clock to

Miss Eleanor B. Alexander Mr.
and Mrs.. Taft, Who Were Expected
'to Be Present, tillable 10 Attend
the Marriage After Bridal Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Will Go to
California, Where Young Roosevelt
Expects to Sell Some Card's.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, June 2d Tlie toy and

girl romance of Theodore Roosevelt.
Jr., and Miss Eleanor Butler Alex
ander will culminate In their mar
riage at 4:00 o'clock this afternoon
In the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church.- Besides being one of the
foremost society events of the season
because of the fact that the bride be
longs to one of the oldest New York
families, the occasion marks the first
social appearance of
Theodore Roosevblt, father of the
bridegroom.

Society has been looking forward
to the marriage ever since the ' an
nouncement of the engagement and
that It will not be disappointed was
made apparent by the fact mat i,5do
Invitations Were Issued for the
church ceremony and the reception
following. ..' i
' The beautiful church and the hall
room In the home of C. B. Alexander,
the bride's uncle, where the reception
Is to be held, both passed through the
florists' hands last night. Pink and
white blossoms, roses, peonies and
lilies of the valley were delivered m
wagon loads. ..

-

Mrs. and Miss Alexander and theo
dore, Jr., came to New York late last
night from Oyster Bay, where they
.had spent Sunday with the Roos
evelts, to supervise the final details of
the ceremony.

Word was received last' night that
President and Mrs. Taft, who had
been expected, would be unable to
come on. from Washington.

Mrs. Roosevelt! . with Kermlt, his
brother's best man, and the other
members ofJhe family came in from
Oyster Bay Tthls morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth were with
them. Mr. Roosevele came later.
', Miss Alexander had Selected as her
attendants Mrs. Snowden A. Fahne-soc- k,

matron of honor; the Misses
Karriet and Ja'netta Alexander, cous-
ins of the bride, Miss Jean W. Delano,
and Miss Jessie M. Drake, of Paris,

'

as bridesmaids,'
The ushers chosen were George E.

Roosevelt and Monroe D. Robinson,
cousins of the groom; Francis Roche,
Hamilton Fish,-Jr.- ,' Fulton Cutting,
John ' W. Cutler, Grafton Chapman,
Eliot, Cutler, of New York, and . B.'
Morgan Gilbert, of Utica, N. Y. '

The jnaln aisle of the church hfid
been . decorated entirely in white,'

gulled into bnying worthless stock of the company. Col. Wilson anil Vice
President Bogart were aiwsted charged with sending fraudulent repreof disorderly conduct, but after thn case had been postponed from time to

time, It was Anally dismissed.', The suit is being brought under the Slier-ma- n

anti-tru- st law, the complainant alleging that he has been a victim of
sentations through the ninils for the purpose of promoting the sale of
stock. Tompkins Is alleged to have Hided in the disposition of the stock.
One officer of the company, it is charged, cleaned up over $5,000,000.

Will Barfcaci Shot and Killed by

nnk Page la FrcrJtfc County

Barham Assaulted inge Whh a
Knife Giving Him wo Ugly Gushes
Knife Giving Him i Two t;Rir
Gashes and Was Shpt jfhree Times
by Page Page Went V Physician
Had His Wounds ; Dressed and
l'lon Hearing of Barbam's Death
Sui rendered. v i

Yesterday afternoon between 1 ami
2 o'clock, Pink Page, a: young white
man, shot find killed c Will Barham,
after he himself had "been" fearfully
slashed. The affair took place at the
nome of Mr. Tinker Prry, who lives
In Franklin county; aijjout two miles
from the Wake county line. After
tie shooting Page hurtled to Roles-vlll- e

.where he bad his wounds dress
ed by Dr. L. B. Young, an l upon
learning of the death of Barham he
went to Deputy Sherflt George Stcll
of Wake Forest township, and sur
rendered. He was brouftiit here last
night about 1 o'clock And lodged Id
Wake county Jail.

, Was Self . Defense.
Mr. Page, who is bout nineteen

years of age, when s$;h today said
that the killing was. in self defense,
as Barham had already cut him and
was advancing upon htm witii a pis
tol when he was Shot.

Page, who is a native of Cleveland
county, has been employed at the saw
mill of Mr. Bandy Whlsnant, .near
Young8Vllle. Yesterday he went to
tbe home of Mr. Tinker Perry to call
upon some young ladies. Between

and 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
Page and Miss Alma Pulley were sit
ting in a wagon near ,tfce home, when
Mr. Barham and aJVrtjJtnawn man
drove up. - Barbara ft, "out of the
buggy, walked up to the wagon where
Page was and said he was "going to
shoot your' d..;.d heart out." He
then hit Page in the face with his
hat, to which Page told him not to
hit him any more, as there were
gome things he wouldn t take, or
words to that effect. Barham then
said let's walk down the road and
talk it oyer, and Page replied that
he would.

When they started away from the
wagon, seeing that."Baraam had
knife in his hands, Page shifted his
pistol from his hip pocket to the
front pocket. After taking a few
steps, Barham turned and slashed
Page with a knife, inflicting a deep
gash extending from above the right
eye to tbe mouth. He then advanced
with the uplifted knife, and Page

rew bis pistol and fired just as he
was turning, the ball entering the left
ide, Barham again cut him, this

wound being in the right side and
about-te- inches long. After making
this wound he moved off towards the
buggy, but turned again, this time
with a pistol In his hand, and Page
fired two more shots in rapid suc-
cession. Upon the second shot Bar-
ham dropped his pistol and sank to
the ground and died a short. time af
ter...

Mr. Page Immediately went to
Rolesvllle and had his wounds dress
ed by Dr. L. B. Young, fifteen or six
teen stitches being necessary to sew
up the two cuts. As soon as it was
learned that Barham was dead, Page
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff George
SteHl, and was brought here last
night and placed in jail, where he
will stay until the preliminary hear
ing." ;

Mr. Page says he regrets the un
fortunate affair and that Te fired
Simply to keep from being killed.
The shooting was witnessed by Miss

tCohtinued on1 Page Eight)

: (By Cabie to The TUnea) . ,

Holyhead, June 20 Rammed by
the steamer Yews and cut almost in
half the iteamer LaRochelle sank
within five minutes of the colitslon
eariv today, carrying the cabtaln and
eight men to death lb the Ehgllsh
Channel. - '..

The survivors were picked up by
tkftvttomt' ot th Yewa.. , .j i ;'(

The collision cams tn a. dense fog
and fiither fessel had any,warning,
tha. Yews, steaininf through, the ,al-

most Impenetrable fog at halt speed,
struck the LaRochelle squarely amld- -
hlp, her ateel bow ahearlng aiulost

entiHdji 'through-.-- , jkhb other ' craft.
Noue but tha early-watch- of both

POPE'S BREAK

ST0JJ1ES
Caridnal Del Yal Being Roundly

Criticised For Trouble In

Germany

HE MAY REIN-PUC- E

Catholic (1iiii-.l- i Facing a Crisis That
Is Without Precedent in Modem

History Pope Deeply Grieved

Over the Situation Spain Threat-

ens to Break Off Relations Likely

to Ik- - a Startling Change in the
Policy of the Vatican Position
Taken by Merry IK'1 Val Has Dost

Him Many SUKrters CTiurch

Las TjOst Much in Germany.

(By Cable to The Times.)

Rome, June 20 The Catholic church
facing a crisis that is without nt

in Its cardinal history and rumors
urrent here today that Merry Del Val,

the Cardinal secretary of state
II resign his position and be suc

ceeded bv a cardinal who will be able
to deal more diplomatically with the
situation that confronts the Vatican.

It is known that Pope Pius X is deep
ly grieved nvr the storm raised In
Germany by the Boromeo encyclical
and the threat that Spain will break
off all negotiations on the concordat
revision, if the Vatican protests against
the roval recognition of other denomin
ations. ,

The result. Is likely to be a startling
change In the recent episode has lost
him many supporters In the college of
cardinals and as result he will gain
no great sympathy In his papal circles.

The secretary's critics say that at
the best he is maladroit. The Roose
velt Incident was bad, they point Old,
hut it was nothing compared to his
latest mistake which has caused the
supreme pontiff to bow humbly Under a
message from the Prussian minister
which has been declared "the haughti-
est address sent to a pope since

Declaring that the pontiff
has insulted them, kings, iprinces and
people of Protestant Germany, the
minister said:

We hold you responsible for. the
consequences and you must order your
bishops to forbid the reading of the
encyclical in German pulpits."

Just how far Del Val Is responsible
for the encyclical is problematical but
t is felt that even if the authorship

was not his, as 'secretary of state, he
should have prevented the promulgat--
on of so fatal a document. .

The Roman church has lost through
the encyclical in a few days all that
t had gained in Germany In years.
atholics had made great headway there

recently, largely through the seal and
ntelligence of the bishops and priests
n helping the cause of social reform.
They are the largest groups in the

Reichstag and their power was com
mensurate. The encyclical has killed
that power. Protestant Germany today
s ablaze and the liberals are fanning

the flames.
On the credit side of the Merry Del

Val account possibly may be placed
the concession gained by Rome In
England in the movement for modifica-
tion of the coronation oath but this is
felt to be far from enough to equal-
ize his blunders and daily the demand
gains force that "the Spaniard with the
mediaeval mind" give way as head of
the political state department to some
cardinal of broader and later ideas.

Indictment Against Wendling.
Louisville, Ky., June 20 The

grand jury today returned an Indict
ment against Joseph Wendling, the
missing janitor of St. John's church.
charging him with the wilful murder
of Alma Kellner.

GOES TO BEVERLY

LAST OF THE WEEK

(By Leased Wire to The Times)' .

Washington, June 20 President
Taft will leave here Tuesday evening
for New Haven, Cona., far the Yala
graduation exercises, his son Robert
being a member of the graduating
class. If congress adjourns Thurs-
day President Taft will return to
Washington Wednesday nifcht If
adjournment is probable Friday or
later President Taft, accompanied
by Mrsv Taft, will leave New Haven
Wednesday for Beverly, Masa.,

trbta . Beverly Thursday
evening, reaching Washington Fri-
day morning. Mrs, Taft will remain
at Beverly. - , .

': .
;

sized the, balloon basket when she at
tempted to land. She maintained her
composure and great courage through
the ordcali and finally landed near
Clayton, in St. Louis county, badly
bruised but game to the core,

MANY BEAU IN FIRE.
i
Six Hundred Houses i Burned and

Many Are Homeless.

(By Cable toThe Times)
: St. Petersburg, June 20 Ten per

sons are dead, 50 missing, and fully
2,000 others homeless as the result
of a conflagration which swept over
Mohllev today, destroying more than
600 buildings. '

Business structures, residences and
tenements were leveled by. the flames
wmch detied all efforts to chock them
until they had burned a great-pat-

through the heart of the town.
Ten are known to have perished

and it Is feared that the death list
will be much larger. H was thought
that the entire town was doomed and
the panic of the Inhabitants made or-
ganized efforts to fight the flames im
possible.' They finally burned them
selves out, : ' '

The city has a 'population of about
45,000, almost half of ' whom ; are
Jews. It was among the latter that
most of the casualties occurred.'

,;THE WARM WAVE

Prjihably Last Keveral Weeks.
, i neat. not mxcessive.. u s.

I ( Byas.Wl
Wisningt")n,tjuhe; 20-i- Th ifnited

States . weather:; bureau', ' ln; VePerrlng
this mornlhg'to the- - waTm wave' nd
exrBtinK;:ld.'theViWi;VrV".bf'.tlie
I nlted States, said that while it wfll
be of some intensity the heat will not
he excessive. The maximum tefhpera-t'ur- e

jn the Ohio and Mississippi Val-

leys, In fhe plains states and practi
cally ltt the entire southwestern sec
tion of the country will probably be
dbove 90 degrees. In South Dakota
the terfiherature may be 100 uegrees.
The warm, wave in the eastern part 6t
the United Slates Is expected' to last
several weeks. ' .

' Many Deaths From Heat.
(By Iieaeed Wire to The Times)
Chica gfo.'v : J une ' 2 'iiamea

have been added today, to. the list ot
dead in the fdur-da- y heat wave inder
wfiich' thlcfigb has' bedn eweHerini,
making 15 deaths due directly, to the
tttrrid weattiet'. This flees hbt fhclude
snores of babies who have perished In
(he tenement diHtrlels; Trior tlioii who
Have bbon; drownodsoeklhg relief in
ti.e tra,"' ' " .'.'

a conspiracy in restraint of trade.

REiLARSjaZEBULON

Spoke to a Crowd ofOne Hund

red and Twenty-Fiv- e

Sentiment in Swift Creek Rapidly

Turning Towards the ' Old Line

Candidates Who Will Carry the
Township.

The d ring crowd" held forth
In Zebulon today, and were greeted by

crowd of from one hundred and
twenty-flv- e to a hundred and fifty peo-

ple. This estimate Is by actual count.
Mr. Jones, Mr. Hinsdale, Mr. Bernard

arid Mr. Russ all made speeches which'
were enthusiastically received, and
while the anti-rin- g element have made
claims that Little River township
wauld give, one hundred majority for
the new ticket, the enthusiasm and
the ardor with which the candidates
were received here today Indicates
otherwise.

The sentiment In Little River town
ship has varied during the contest that

now being wageq, at nrst tne new
crowd having things all their way, but
recently sentiment Is changing and it
now looks like the regular organization
crowd 3V1I1 carry the township by ' a
safe majority. In this connection It

Ight be stated that a meeting here
on. Thursday of this week at which Mr.

spoke, they were greeted .by a crowd
Slkes and others of the hew ticket spoke,
they were greeted by a crowd of ninety-Seve-

pcpplp by..: actual, count, .while
at todays meeting; there were more
than one hundred' and twenty-flv- p by
actual count This In Itself Is suffi-
cient to' convince anyone that sentiment
in Little River Township Is changing
rapidly for the regular "organisation.

CAUGHT iV STORM CLOCI. V

Woman, Aeronaut. Has Thrilling Ex-

perience on Her First Trip. ..v

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
St. Loals, June 20 Her nerve un-

broken after a, thrilling fight with
death 1,006 feot above the earth In a
storm-laBhe- d ballooh. Miss Julia Hor-
ner 'today declared she would make
another, flight at the first opportun-
ity. She thkde ber first balloon trip
Sunday as a pilot, accompanied 6yJ
Captain John Berry; a veteran aero-
naut. Ten nil nntea after tailing she
encountared a storm cloud and was
tossed about by a fierce wind at an
attlttide of l.'OOO feet- .- By coolhekd-ednes- a

the mhnaged to drop below
the storm cloud, but. Was. tivoTtakon
by the wind and blown npainst tree
tops and hedges, which nearly ca.p- -

craft were on deck, and several of
the victims' Were penned in their
quarters below and unable to make
the deck ' before the LaRochelle set
tled and went down.

in the confusion the Yews was
backed away from the LaRochelle,
permitting the water to rush into the
immense hole in her side. As soon
as order could be restored every ef
fort was made by the officers and
crew of the Yews to rescue the men
of the sinking craft. Boats wore
lowered and ten men, all of whom had
jumped immediately after the crash
were picked up.

Contorted Election Case.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, June 20 elec

tions committee No. 2 today disposed
of the contested election case of J. M.
Parsons against Representative E.'W.
Saunders, of the fifth Virginia dis-

trict by reporting in favor of Parsons.
They say Parsons Is entitled to the
seat by reason of the democratic
gerrymander

Three und One..
(By Leased Wile to The Times)
Boston, June 20 "Stop your josh-

ing and think 6f Roosevelt's home-
coming," said Samuel Anderson, of
Charlestown, when congratulated to-

day upon being the father of three
boys and a girl, born here yesterday
The four children were born between
12 and 1 o'clock. Mother'and child
ren are doing well, ". r. '

President Going to Tennessee.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington. June 20 President

Taft today accepted an invitation to
visit the Appalachian exposition al
Knoxvflle. Tenn., the second week in
September. From Knoxvllie lie will
go to Nashville to attend the state
fair.

; In "Bloody Breathitt".
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Jackson,: Ky.,. June 20 Asbury

Splcftr, a cousin of Curtiss Jett,. shot
and killed Judge Fugate and wound-
ed tars. Fugate, the Judge's mother,
at Jett's Creek this morning and then
calmly telephoned the local authori
ties that he was coming here to sur-
render. '

Ship Dynamited and Sunk.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Port Said, SueiY June - .28 With

her bold a mass of flames, and the
Are gaining so quickly that docks and
adjoining sXipplhg-- . were threatened
the German steamer1 Andalusia ' was
dynamited and sunk at her moorings
here today. ,

Stole Horse and Buggy and

Burned Barn

Someone Stole Horse and Buggy of
; Mr. B. Hohgood and Sol Eire to the

Burn Last Xight Three Mules and
One Cow limned to Death and One
Mule and One Horse Badly
Burned.

Last night some person stole a

horse and buggy from Mr. B. Hob-goo-

of Garner, and sot fire to the
barn, causing the death, or three

mules and one cow, the serious burn-
ing of one mule and one horse, and a
complete.- loss of the burn and its
contents. The officers are on the
trail of the criminal and he will prob-
ably be caught before night.

This morning between one and two
o'clock the family of Mr. Hobgood
was aroused by the light .from the
burning barn, but the flames had
gained such a headway that little
could be done. The barn, all the
feedstuff, farming utensils, three
mules and one cow were completely
destroyed, and one horse' and one
mule very badly burned, the total loss
being over $2,000.

When the family reached the fire
an investigation led to the discovery
that, a fine horse and baggy were
missing, and all the evidence points
t,o the fart that they had been stolen
and the barn fired.

It was learned this afternoon that
the horse and buggy, driven by a
young white man. had passed Wi-
lson's Mills this morning, going to-

wards Selmn. The officers are on the
trail and a capture will probably be
made in a short time.

Traveling Man Held t'p.
(Special to The Times)

New Bern, June 20 While en
route from this city to Jones county
this morning, Mr: Ralph Lupton, a
traveling salesman for the Carolina
Grorery Company, was held np by a
negro man about 10 miles from this
city, who ordered him to hand over
all of his money. Mr. Lupton refused
to do this and attempted to secure his
revolver, which was in the foot of the
buggy, but before he. could do so the
hegro fired at htm, the ball taking
effect in his thigh. After shooting
Mfv Lupton' the negro took to the
woods and has1 not been ieeh since.- -

Ith clusters ,of, roses and lilies affSlkes arid others of the new ticket
each pew. Tills scheme extended to
the 'altar, the steps of which were
carpeted with lilies of the valley and
bride's roses. The v prleu dieu "of

white satin was festooned with bride's
(Continued on Page Si-.- .)

TO SELECT FL'.GE FOR

(By Leased Wire to The Times) ,

Frankfort, Ky., June 20 Goyer-nor- a

Sloan, of Arkansas, Hadley, ot

illssourl, Ansel, of South Carolina,
and Wilson, of Kentuclcy, itnet here

todato jselect a lace for the hold-

ing of a teheral conference of gover-

nors in November. ' Frankfort be-

lieved to have been strongly "favored
and an knnouhcement tb that effect
s expected, '

'"''.-'.'i'- .

The four governor hnd Mrs. Had-

ley and Mrs. Wlllsoa passed through
n terrific electrical storm in making
the trip from Versailles here In an

ut' '"3 ) '


